
An Ancient Civilization OUTSIDE of
Ireland

How do we know about Ancient Rome?
Roman buildings e.g. Colossuem

Old statues and fresco (painting on wet plaster)

Roman Writers e.g. Tacitus

Roman artefacts e.g. Pompeii

Romans wore

Men wore long white tunics, tied at the waist

Cotton for summer - Woll for winter

Only male Roman Citizens were allowed wear
togas over their tunics

Girls wore long, white tunics, belted at the waist

Married - wore a stola

Shawl - palla - prevent being sunburnt

Patricians wore long hair extensions, along with
jewellery such as bracelets and necklaces

Roman housing

Plebeians
Block of apartments - insulae

8 storeys

poor heating and insulation

no toilets

poorest people rented higher rooms

poorly made, fell down, fires, first fire brigades -
Emperor Augusts

Patricians
Big country homes - villas

Townhouse - domus

hall - atrium

Impluvium

Shaded garden/Patio - Peristylium

Bedrooms

Floors made of marble

Dining room - couches

Fresco and mosaics decorated the villas/domus

Famous Roman Leaders

Julis Caesar

Famous army general

44BC Senators felt he was too powerful

44BC he was stabbed to death

Leisure Activities / Pastimes / Entertainment
Gladiator Contests

Colosseum

Trained

Fought to the death or animals

Emperor Nero - Christians were crucified or burned
alive

Chariot Racing

Circus Maximus

Race around seven times around a central barrier -
Spina

Winner - gold and fame

Dangerous - fall , trampled to death, fought, thousands
on stands which would collapse

Public Baths

Patricians and Plebeians

900

Entry was cheap and children were free

warm room - tepidarium

steamy hot room - caldarium

cold room - frigidarium

Men and women had separate baths or bathed at
different times

Religious Beliefs and Burial Customs

Religious Beliefs
Several Gods

Mars - God of War

Venus - Goddess of Love

Temples built - example Pantheon

small altars in homes

Christianity

4th Century - Emperor Constantine
Official religion of the Roman Empire

Catacombs - Christian burial tunnels

Persecuted by the Romans
Burned alive in the Colosseum

Burial CustomsLife after death

Hades (underworld)

Cross the River StyxFerryman called CharonCoin in the mouth

Funerals
Noisy Affairs

body placed on a portable bed - litter

mourners, musicians, torch carriers, professional
wailers

Forum
Speech was made, outside the city walls, body stone

coffin or cremated

Achievements of the Roman Empire
Many words today come from Latin

Calendar, e.g. July named after Julius Caesar

Roman cities - London and Paris

Roman Style of Architecture - e.g. Dublin's GPO
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